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JAPS HAD TO WIW.race, The Bugaboo, heavily backed by hie 
owners, finished third, but was disqualified 
for fouling l.lda Lleb at the head of the 
stretch, and was placed last Weather wet, 
track muddy. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Bonebrake, 105 
(Nlcol), 6 to 1, i; Happy Jack, 112 (Mu 
lutyrej, 10 to 1, 2; Togo, 1U3 (Mwrence), 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.03. Lookout, Judge Sau- 
fley. Baker, Mart «entry, Deshon, Seawor
thy, San Jose also ran. Wleman pulled up.

Second race, 5*4 furlougs—Janeta, loo 
(Nlcol), 4 to 5, 1; Handy Bill, 102 (Shee
han), 11 to 2, 2; ltalph Keese, 108 (Troxler), 
18 to 2, 3. Time 1.10. Lady .Fashion, Fleet- 
wood, Bd. Kearly, Loney Mai and Seasick 
also ran.

Third race, 1*4 miles—Ben Chance, 107 
(Henry), 14 to 5, 1; Dungannon, 97 (Mc
Bride), 3 to 1, 2; Lida l.ieb, 87 (Oregnr), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Viola. Sioux Chief, 
Leftnro, Elle also ran. fib* Burabdo fin
ished third but was disqualified for foul
ing.

Cl.ll. JUD6E8 REINSTATEMONTREAL COULDN’T WINLahore* 
work, j, 

|crk street. Glance at Astral Law Carries Oat 
This i View.TROUSERS IND PLAYED FOR DARKNESS Iflii.BHIt ID WHITE» Here la the explanation of the success of 

the Japanese in the war against Russia 
from the standpoint of astral law:

The names of very successful people are 
always a matter of Interest, and lu coun
tries of occult culture almost the first 
question applied to a new thing or person 
is how la he named ?

SBRVai 
wages; i

This Was Done in View of Their 
Previous Good Character—Brant

ford vs. Tecumseh at Island.

Egan Awarded Game to Toronto— 
Buffalo Won Only Other Game— 

Too Dark at Jersey City.

Finish a Hot Drive, With Eugenia 
Burch Third- Belle Strome Equal

ed Record in Third Race.

RVANT—$ 
family.

■nail

TO ORDER ! In ‘the last round of Japanese success, 
Oyama is the winning factor. Oyama may, 
as a name, look just as serene to ug as 
Smith or Brown, but behold how It »p?aks 
to the men of the far east. There it 1» 
O Yaina, or “O power ever hell,” <or “O 
pronouncer of infernal judgments.”

The first syllable of the name of Gen. 
Kuroki 'coiitaiusui whole volume of power 
in two letters. It Is traceable to the 
v;olden Bull, an object of almost supreme 
veneration as the Great God Ur. But still 
mere Important are these letters as the 
lvitial syllable of their neavenly patrony
mic, or patron star, Uràuus. .

In astral law It -belongs to the order of 
tilings that Japan should win anything 
undertaken this year, and lias lieen so from 
the beginning. Russia lias fought ou 
b*r planetary orbit, and neithei'lhin

P«tlon and p 
■ft 'VInulpeg■

The Montreal» have a strong desire to 
bold fifth place and to keep Toronto down, 

tenth inning of Tuesday'* game the 
Montreal, fee;-

A special meeting of the C.L.A. judicial 
committee was held Tuesday night at the 
Iroquois Hotel. George L. Allan was in 
the chair and also present were: J. C. Mil
ler, F. K. Ellis, F. Browning, A. C. Steele 
and J. D. Bailey.

The committee fixed a date for the Tecum- 
•ch-Brantford game of Aug. 27, Which wo» 
ordered to be played over. The two teams 
could not agree on a date. The Tecumsehs 
made arrangements for Sept. 17, at the is
land. Brantford dedtined to play in lo 
ronto on that date, as they had already ar
ranged to play off the tie with St. Kitts on 
that date.

H. Gillespie appeared for the Tecumsehs 
and V. A. Errett for Brantford.

The committee decided in accordance 
with the IVvumsehs’ contention that, ac
cording to article 11., section 3, In case of 
dates conflicting scheduled games must be 
played before drawn games are played, aud 
that the game between Brantford and the 
Tecumsehs be played at Toronto Island on 
Saturday, Sept. 17.

The applications for the reinstatement of 
C. Querrie and H. Lambe of the Tecumsehs 
and of White of Brantford were next con
sidered. The committee decided on motion 
of Mr. Steele, seconded by Mr. Bailey, that 

Querrte of the Tecum
sehs and John White of the Brantford La
crosse Club be reinstated. This action was 
taken in view of the previous good reputa
tion and character of these players and In 
view of the fact that the two clubs have 
been without the services of these players.

Woodbrldse 3, Tottenham 1.
Tottenham, Ont., Sept. 13.—The semi

final game here to-day between Wood- 
bridge and Tottenham was won by the lat
ter by 3 goals to 1. It wav. a fast and 
hard game from start to finish, the strong 
defences of each >team maklhg the scoring 
light. Referee Wagbor.iv officiated ant 
toe play was clean. The players penalized 
were as follows: Tottenham: Morrow (2>, 
Kearns, Greenaway, Doyle (1). Wood- 
bridge: Hollinghead i2j, Morrison, Faw
cett (2).

The line-up wag as follows: Tottenham: 
Foncar, goal; Kearns, point; Donald, cover: 
Morrow, King, Potter, defence field; Doyle, 
centre; Semple, H. Greenaway, Staples, 
borne field; Carmichael, outside; W. Green
away, inside home; L. C. Hughes, field 
captain.

Woodbrldge, Carmichael, Fawcett, Kes- 
sick, I Hoy stead, Ashley, Sheardown. Fel- 
kt:-. Wallace, Morrison, Burton, Patterson, 
Uollingshead.

The return match will be played at 
Woodbrldge on Friday.

Elora Beat Clinton.
Clinton, Sept. 13.—In a semi-final game of 

lacrosse played here to-day the Rocks of 
Elora won from Clinton by a score of six 
to two. It was good lacrosse thvuout, but 
Clinton did not put up the game tfiey have 
been playing this season. Had they done 
so the scôre would have been entirely dif
ferent. Referee Kelly of Brantford gave 
entire satisfaction to both teams, holding 
the players well in check, and consequently 
the game was very clean.

New York, Sept 13.—Africander, last 
year s Suburban Handicap winner, today 
won the Cup Preliminary at Brighton 
Beach. He was quoted at 20 to 1, but had 
to be hard ridden to wjn by a head from 
McChesucy. Eugenia Burch was third, half 
a length away. The time, 2.34, was slow. 
The Cup Preliminary is a weight for age 
race, exclusively for horses 3 years old and 
upwards, nominated for the Brighton Cup, 
2V4 miles, which is run Saturday, the last 
day of the meeting. Hermit* won thia race
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Toron toe bit In five runs.Fourth race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Felipe 

Lugo, 106 (Mountain), 1 to 5, 1; Bombardier, 
107 (Powell), 4 to 1, 2. Time 1.47. Only 
two starters.

Fifth race, 6*4 furlongs—Delcarina, 95 
(Greenfield), 6 to 1, 1; Useful Lady, 95 (Nl
col), 3 to 1, 2; Dtxelle, 100 (Boimer), 15 to 
1, 8.. Time 1.10 1-5. Ulrdlestoue, Petit 
Due, Tyrolean, Fay Templeton, orpedo also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sweetie, 101 (Nlcol), 
3 to 5, 1; Langford James, 89 (Oregnr), 20 
lu ., ! ae r of uni, iu2 u-uwrenco), 7 to 1,
8. Time 1.42 3-5. liana Wagner, Inventor, 
The Uawalau, Durbar also ran.

Brighton Bench Card.
Brighton Beach entries: First race, three- 

year-olds, 8 furlongs—Topic 112, Revane 
111, Ben Crocket 108, Wizard 107, Bob 
Murphy, casclne lUti, Glad Smile, Olaf, 
Grayling 100, Toi San 104, Wild Thistle, 
Conceit, Boxwood 103, The Lady Rhodesia, 
Fickle, My Mate 96.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Paulaker 140, Numeral, Jim Slick 135. Wo
den 132, East Kelston 130.

Third race, three-year-olds and up, 1 1-10 
miles—Incubator 111. Merry Pioneer 108, 
Lord Advocate, Locket 106, Proceeds 105. 
Montebank 104. Jane Holly, Lord Badge 
103, Little Em 100. Engle 99, Stevedore, 
Kickshaw 98, Garnish. Dapple Gold 96.

Fourth race. The Produce, two-year-old 
fillies, 6 furlongs—Tanya 121, Florllln, Bella 
Signora, Coy Maid 114, Princess Rupert. 
Flinders, Raiment 111, Sparkling. Rose of 
Dawn 109.

Fifth race, handicap, all ages, 1*6 mile 
Pulsus 117, Carbuncle 114. Leader 113, Grey 
Friar 111, Clndnnatus 107, Sonoma Belle 
103. Councilman 99.

Sixth race, 5*4 furlongs, maiden two- 
year-olds—Drone, Saulsberry, Otsego, Mid
night Storm. Sir Ralph, Black Prince. La 
Golden. Ivanhoe, Migraine, Sir Brlllnr. 
Palm Tree 110, Red Fox, Santa Catalina, 
Ascot Belle .Fair Reveller, Bulwark 107.

bad no chance, sought to 
until it was too dark to play.

Ing sure they 
paste time 
But Umpire Egan caught on and promptly
gave the visitors the <“ulc;.m*Ul"“1.0 
easily beat Rochester any One. and 
did it Tuesday. There was plenty of uark 
at Jersey City and the game was called 
at the end of the sl.itli. ,..hl‘"1" *rtd.Ba t " 
more prevented a fame, lhc retord.

Lost. Pet.

East
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, tary
prestige nor preponderance of equipment 
could work against what was set for her 
defeat supposedly at creation’s dawn.

As a practical follower of religion the 
Jap 1» an occultist. This presupposes, m 
its very finest sense, a Knowledge of astral 
law and planetary attractions and in
fluences. This culture has been the imman
ent soul of Oriental religions for ages.

The Jap of to-day is but the Improved 
growth of the Jap of 3UU0 years ago. He 
Is up to date ln many things, uot the least 
of which is a knowledge of bow to preserve 
racial strength. Ethnic solidarity has not 
been weakened by amalgamation, in tak
ing on new territory and new cults and 
cultures.

Those people'*and those races who study 
tiir laws of life on the astral plane un
derstand that in the relations of planetary 
conditions and positions there are periods 
or tremendous force magnetically Inter
changed or swept from one point of the 
univdifae I to another—Its polar affinity. 
AM students of astrology know that this 
detraction Or occultation is now upon Japan 
from the planet Uranus.

The little Island sits, ns it were, “iu the 
shadow of a great rock." to use a Scrip- 
tnral expression, but the occultists say, 
\Pry poetically, ‘‘The waves of light hav? 
drawn her Into their arms. Thev have 
carried her Into the bosom of her faithful 
star.” «

Jt Is Japan's moment of divine strength. 
1 ho every general In the Russian army 
had the syllable “ur” in his name, «a» ha» 
Jviropatkin, it would still be the same, 
ns reckoned in occult wisdom. This Is 
Russia's off year.

)r. the cultures of the Orient, either to 
be called religious or philosophic, the char
acter “O” is a symbol of power. In con
nection with ‘‘mv—ns ”om”—it signifies 
the very source of that which is 
strength, wisdom.

This syllable in some of Its forms !s the 
great prayer word of the Buddhist nations. 
2he JaP* chant It on the march. Their 
drums beat it Their priests name It con
stantly.

All the heart of the race is welded, as 
It were, in the same note of meaning. This 
Is a kind of solidarity we of the west 
know<but little about; but for ages it has 
gone out from Buddhist lips as an invoca
tion to every force In nature. Occultly 
speaking, It Is nature's note In the sounds 
possible of utterance.

In the occult appeal to forces that lie In 
nature everywhere there is the very 
cient law. It does not seem difficult for 
U-. even at a distance of 2890 vears. to 
believe the story that the stars led the 
wise men to the birthplace of Jesus.

Japen has always had her wise

.66141last year. .
The start was prompt, and Eugenia Burcu 

went to the front, loilowed by The 1 
and Met'Heaney, with Africander fourtn. 
Major Diungermld was virtually left, ut- 
lug lengths behind bis field.

Vassing the stand the first time, Eugcnui 
Burch was still leading, with ihe 1 icaei 
second and McUflesuey third. This order 
maiued unchanged at the end of l(Jc ' 
Rounding the head of the stretch, Mc4.no - 
ney began to make his move and ran ou 
a trifle, which probably cost him the race. 
ON dll, on Africander, made his mote ai*>nt 

The two came to the finish

THE
RAINCOAT.

Buffalo.........
Baltimore .. 
Jersey City 
Newark .... 
Montreal!... 
Toronto .... 
I rovidence . 
Rochester ..

LIMITED,
Corner Tongs 

and Shuter-ats.
4871
52 i507Tailors, 5468

,40150. 57
.4836161
.30278 Perfect weather protec

tion is afforded by the Semi
ready raincoat.

Fitting close to the neck, 
this coat passes smoothly over 
the shoulders end hangs full 
in front and back.

Seams and pockets doubly 
stitched—fly front—the whole 
carefully hand-tailored — of 
weather and rainproof fabrics 
—on a stalwart, resistible base 
of shrunken canvas and hair
cloth—moulded by the hot 
iron, made shape permanent 
by the needle.

Prices $12 to $15.
Money back for any dis 

satisfaction.

.. 47
... 27

Games to-day : Toronto at Montre».. 
Buffalo at Rochester, Providence at BalU 

Jersey City at Newark.

.24593
RUGBY clubs reorganize.«MS*

•Held An-TietorSas to Piny Senloi 
anal Meeting; and Elected Officers.

more.
«5 KING WEST-

a«?,*rjsa
Toronto. », Montreal O.

Montreal, Sept. 13. -The ««n.e to dny 
nun forfeitedito Toronto, J to 0. Montreal 
played tor darkness, after Toronto had 
scored five runs. Score:

Toronto.
White. If...............
lTnrley, cf. f.........
Francis, cf............
Murray, rf.............
Itnub, lb................
Fuller, ..................
Weidensaul, 2b.
Parker, 2b............
Faikenberg, p. ..
Carr, 3b.................

Totals......................... 40
Montreal.

Thoneÿ, 3b. ..
Adams, 3b. ...
Crnncey, lb. ..
Y eager, ss. ...
Kelly, cf............
Joyce, i If.............
Dyer, 2b............
Gibson, c...........
McCarthy, p. .

Totals.........»............. 32
Montreal... 2 0 
Toronto.... 0 0

Two-base hit — Carr. ,
Murray. Base on balls—Off halkenoerg 4. 
.Stolen bases—Murray, Fuller 2. Weideu- 
sunl, Thoney, Dyer, Gibson. Strurk out - 
By McCarthy 7, by Faikenberg 7 1*“ 0,1
bases—Toronto 9, Montreal 7. Wild pitch— 
McCarthy. (Passed balls-Gibson, r tiller. 
Hit by pitcher—By McCarthy 1. Umpire— 
Egan.

The Victoria Rugby Club held their nn- 
sual meeting Tuesday evening, at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. It was decided that the club 
would play senior footlmll the coming eea- 

A large number of the old player.
band and also several new one», 

them being Forbes, formerly of the

the same time.
Iu a hot drive, and Africander woj.

Spar, In the third race, was withdrawn, 
as nls Jockey could not mount him. Mc
Donald, who had the mount, was thrown 

leaving the paddock a.m 
substituted, could not

H. Lambe and C. L.CLASS■ (■ frALRS- 
taking charge of 

in large store la 
Hob*. Apply uer.
•on-street, top Sat

zAU. R. BH.PO. A. E.
4 0 2 1 0 0as tne horse was 

O'Brien, who was 
get on his back.

Dick Bernard, winner of the fifth race, 
wna bid up to *3100. The stable bid the 
customary 85 and. retained Its horse.

Belle btrome, in the third race, equaled 
the track record for 6 furlongs, covering 
the distance in 1.12. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Memphis, 109 (H. 
(Phillips), 30 to 1, 1; Phantom, 109 (O Neill', 
6 to 1, 2; Water Pansy, 105 (Lyne), 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14. Falmouth, Lem Heed, Blue 
Peter, Schoharie, Dan Connors, ' Alley 
Forge, TMe, Clovis, Gauze: oordt. Dukedom, 
Tithonlc, The Rogue, Sir Shep and lkki also

<i i o o o
5 1 0 8 2 1

2 0
2 8 3 1

1 0

were on
3 110
3 1 0 11
5 2
3 1 1 1 . „2 C 0 0 1 o
3 0 0 2 2 0
6 12 110

7 9 27 12 4
AB. R. BH.PO. A. E. 

1110 
0 0 10
1 0 11 1 
0 12 » 

o i o
looio 

0 13 2
0/3 8 3

0 12

Toronto»; Thomas, from Wale», and Marsh, 
who played with the Wellesley/ last year. 
The following officers were elected:

Patrons—O. B. Sheppard, John Macdon
ald. C. W. Macey, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Aid.
Hamaden. „

lion, president—T. C. Robinette.
first vice-president—T. Hanna, 

second vice-president—J. Kirk.

LASS WIRKMan 1 
age» to good rasa. < 
l.v 43 victoria- -S

l

nt Wanted
no children ; bed 
tent person, R*. Hon.

lion.
President—F. Stollery.
Vlce-piesldent—F. C. Waghorne.
Secretary—W. J. Slee,179 BaldwIn-street. <pCond race 1 1-16 miles—First Mason,

Kar£mVytu.leS‘' gj 2, 2;
SSS^Sml^aarF. Valentine 2nïVu“ ôf° Kendai

fc°The players will meet Wednesday nlgW (no.iférn)3'?; to'2b,°lfSDimde<llomr 112’(W- 
for practice in Ketchum Park, and there !. . s to 1 *>’ I>nFadena,122 (Hildebrand),
will be a meeting Thursday night at the Time" Lll oxfordf Roderick Dhu
‘■‘‘rr'wesV End Juvenile Rugby Foothni, |
League met Tuesday night and reorgauiz- , raij0^LAfricnndorf X2& (O'Neill), 20 to 1, 
ed for the coming season. Four teams were McChepuey lL>e (Rcdfern), 3 to 2, 2; Eu- 
ehtered, namely .Broadvlewe, Capita» . * nta 123 (Hildebrand), 7 to 1, 3.
Brownies and All iSaints. The foi! Wic 2.34. ITie Picket and Major Dalnger- 
icers were elected. President, R. J. Blaney ,
secretary-treasurer, Dan Kay. David Smith ‘ Fifth race 1 1-16 miles—Dick Bernard, 
**Tbe'KonglfeRkler Rugby tenm win bold

» meeting in the Y.M.C.A. parlors t rid ay .(jHmmin») 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.45 3-3.
evening, Sept. 16, at 8 o clock. Any players Brooklynite, The Southerner, Naughty Lady, 
wishing to join will be welcome* by the Gravlna ,-ottagP Maid, Gay Ixxbario, Alla- 
manager. The team has very nright pro- . simith 'ivimble also ran.
epects. with such players as Cooper, sixth race 5 furlongs—Fancy Dress,*107)Patterson,.Selby.^Westman, Platt, Murphy, J 2 l" f.ong Days, 107 (Hll-
llalt, Kennedy, fennnnon and others til Hue. Hebrand) 1 to 1, 2; Luc*v Young, 107 (Hew- 

The Royal Canadian Bicycle ('lub have A Time 1.00 3-5 Miss Mo-
tsken np football, and the U playing under deg(T Prude, Smiling Altec, Night Mare, 
the colors of the club will be the fastest S(i|i yjjrj p avermere, Jennie McCate, Linda 
that has represented the Last Lud fer man) Uu(, Gallce, Queen Rose ami
years The following of last season s Broad- ...V ,"L , ran views will play with the Royals: W. Chaud- 1Il-h Llfe al8° ran'
1er, T. Maddoeks. J. Mclver, T. Gibbon»,
C. Barkey.C. Tyner,W. McGrath, Ivor Lew
is, C. Gill. A. Murray, B Keys, ... Wilkin
son and G. Vick. Practice jvtll be,held on 
Wednesday night, at 8 o'vlo<"k>.-zM 
B.C.B.C.

The Trinity Rugby Clnb of the Senior 
and Junior city leagues request the follow

in' the Y.M.C.

40»

Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

venue, Toronto*
Highland Park Card.

Highland Park entries: First race, sell
ing, 6 furlongs—Little Adele 111. Clifton 
Boy 106. Locust Blossom 106, Rathgar 106.
Hopedale 106. Leota 106, Ganesa 106. H;«s 
Gift 101, Belle of Lynn 101, Florence H.
101, Rockroy 101.

Second face, 5 furlongs—Whirlpool 108.
Homebred 105, Truffle Hunter 105, Daisy 
Dean 105, Flying Brook 104, The Thrall 
104, Snranola 101, Jovial 101, Wabana 101,
Watch Guard 98. Josie 98, Papillon 98.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Aden 110, Jigger 
107, Handmore 103, Zarkee 103, Barrington 
95, Muozon 84, Maggie Mackey 84.

Fourth race, gelling, 5% furlongs—Lert- 
da 108. Annie Chapman 105, By Play 104,
MrJifred 104, Merino 103, Arab May 98.

Fifth race, mile—Prodigality 108, Arrah 
Gowan 108. Burning Glas# 108. Prince Other Eastern League Score*. 
Light C. 103, Four Leaf C. 103, Showman At Buffalo— R-H.B.
103, Saul 102. George Perry 90, Rachael Buffalo.................01113010 1—7 9 1
Ward 9L Chanterelle 93, Gracious 93, Bell Rochester..............01000002 0—3 6 1
the Cat 92, Foreigner 89. Malakoff 87. Batteries—MfGee and McAllister; Cleary

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— an(j j. Kennedy. Umpire—Kelly.
Trenct the Mere 168, Sam Parmer 147, At Jersey City— R,IÎ „
Bargee 138, Percy R. 138. Xerxes 136, Na- jersey City....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2
rod 135, Grey Cloud 128, Malcolm 127. i Newark ............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 0

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Fair Kntelit I Batteries—Eason and Vandergrlft; Hes- 
114, Lou H. Ill, Com mena 106, Lizzie 106. terfer and Shea. Attendance—150. Um- 
Squanto 106, Rice 106 Shogun 106. Mercer Pires—Rudderham and Conahan. Called 
106, Bonnie Lithe 101, Irene Mac 101. on account of darkness.

At Baltimore—Baltlmore-Provldence game 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

WANTED»
intelligent. Apply 
vertising Manager
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The Cry of the Little Peoples.
I.

The cry of the Little Peoples went np to’ 
God in vain;

The Czech and the Pol^ anjfl thP Finn and 
the Schleswig Dane.

We ask but a little portion of the green 
and ancient earth;

Only to sow and sing and reap ln the land 
of our birth.

We ask not coaling stations, nor ports in 
the China seas;

We leave to the big child-nations such ri
valries as these. .

We have learned the lesson of time, and 
we know three things of vorttlî

Only to sow and sing and reap in the land 
of our blrtfik

AL AND WOOD 
v complete: owner j 
sacrifice; falling 1ft 
ichange for cefitnl 
pportnnlty lifetime 

business. M. J,
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SALE.
m WHAT THE WORLD WANTS.Lsikable frTTi 

h lake front, thrift 
choice variety of 
acres, good house, 

*«•11 to close estate, 
34 Victoria-stree*

_ meo.
They are supported by the state and kept 
In lives of retirement nnd contemplation, 
that they may study the stars and other 
phases of natural law for the welfare of 
tb« race; and It Is not to he supposed that 
so gentle a people selected their own time 
for war with an apparently «11 powerful 
enemy without knowing that the stars 
were in their favor.

Men who cannot be bought 
Men whose word is their bond.
Men who put character above wealth. 
Men who possess opinions and a will. 
Men who see the divine 'in the common. 
Men who “would rather be right than 

be president.”
Men who will not lose their individuality 

in a crowd.
Men who will not think anything profit

able that is dishonest.
Men who will be as honest in small 

things as in great things.
Men who will 'make no compromise with 

questionable things.
Men whose ambitions are not confined 

to their own selfish desires.
Men who are willing to sacrifice private 

interests for the public good.
Men who are not afraid to take chances, 

who are not afraid of failure. >
Men of courage, who are not cowards 

in iny part of their natures.
Men who are larger than their business, 

who overtop their vocation.
Men who will give thirty-six inches for 

a yard and thirty-two quarts for a bnsnel.
Philanthropists who will not let their 

right hand know what their left hand is 
doing.

Men who will not have one -brand of 
honesty for business purposes and an
other for private life.

Young men who will be true to their 
highest ideal» in spite of the sneers and 
laughter of their companions.

C lergymen wfio can bear a louder call 
than that of public app'.ause, larger sal
ary, or a fashionable church.

Statesmen who will not pack caucuses, 
pull wires, or be influenced in their pol
icy by personal motives.

Magnanimous souls who do not look 
rpon everybody they meet for the possible 
use they may be to them.

Men who are true to their friends 
thru good report and evil report, in ad
versity fiB well os in prosperity. 

Rochester Transfer* Games. Single-hearted people wbu do not look
Rochester, Sept. 12.—The Rochester team at every proposition from the point of 

will not plav at home this week. Three view of “Whnt is there in it for me?" 
games were *schedul£(Lto be played at Cul- Journalists who will not write s uirrilous, 
ver Field against Buffalo and three against scandalous articles merely because their 
Baltimore. Some time ago it was nn- editor-in-chief wishes them to do so. 
nouneed that the Baltimore games bad been Young men nnd wom?n who can^tnnd 
transferred, and the latest announcement erect and independent while others l>4w 
of the directors is that the Buffalo series au<l fawn and cringe for place and power, 
has also been transferred to the Windy Men who do not believe that shrewdness, 
City. The Bronchos open for three games sharpness, cunning and long-headedness 
against Buffalo on Tuesday and will go to arc the best qualities for winning success. 
Baltimore on Friday. Merchants who will not offer for sale

It was announced last night that no oth- “English woolens” manufactured In Am
er games will be transferred. .The Bron- criean mills, or “IrDh iineus” made ln 
chos will commence a series of tnree games New York, 
against Providence at Culver Field on Sept. Lawyers who will not persuade ••lient» 
20 and will then play Jersey City and New- to bring suits me*-ly to squeeze fees out 
ark in this city. The last game of the 0f them, when they know very well that 
season will he with Newark on Culver tbev have no chance of winning.
Field Sept. 28. Men who have the courage to do their

----------------------- duty in silence and obscurity while others
about them win wealth and notoriety, by 
neglecting sacred obligations.

Physicians who will uot pretend to know 
the nature of a disease when they do not, 
or experiment on patients with drugs with 
which they are not familiar, 

paris. Sept. 12.—A large dancing hall I Men who are not ashamed or afraid to
filled stand for the truth when it Is unpopular.

who can say “no” with emphasis, altho 
a»I the rest of the world say “yes.”

Men who have the courage to wear 
threadbare clothes and to live simply and 
plainly, if necessary while their competi
tors revel in luxury purchased by crook
ed methods.

Men”Vho have gained such complete 
control of themselves that they ran pass 
thru the most exasperating situations 
without doing or saying an unpleasant 
thing, without losing their temper or fly
ing off their centre.
-M#>n who can stand before -a demogog 
And scorn his treacherous flatteries with

out winking.”
—Orison Swett Marien in Success.

Kenilworth Race Reenlt*.
Buffalo, Sèpt. 13.— H. T. Griffin s gool 

3 year-old Conkling took the measure of a 
good field 6f old campaigners at Kenll- 

ns he pleased.

II.Kenilworth Program.
Kenilworth entries:
First race, selling, 3-year-olds and np, 

mile and 40 yards—Justice 111. Monograph
111. Erbe 108. Prince of » Elm 102. Gold 
Spot 99. Lam pa drome 99, Baikal 103, Anl 
mosity 103, Hylnuerhamann. Jr., 95.

Second race, selling, maiden 2-year-olds. 
6 furlongs—Lindsay Johnson 112, Johnston 
Jay 112. Bert Arthur 112, Gray
112. Montebello 112. Russell A. 112. • .’nshte • 
U2. Step Daiiee 112, Jollv Witeh 109. Har
vester 109, Jyjthelist 109, Vamoose 107.

Third race, 4-year-old* nnd np, >*A fur
longs—Athvl 110. King B. 110, Rawhide, 
Meny Thanks. Fustian. Prairie Flower II., 
Letty G.. Ripe, Mrs. Frink Foster, Ven
ator, May Bender and Mixer, 107.

Fourth race, The Kenilworth. 3-year- 
olds. 1 L-16 mil^s—Hippocrates 127. Che- 
hovgan 126, Latheron 130, Mandy Boy II., 
Judge. Nimble Dick. 130.

Fifth race. 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Yeo
man 112. Kilties 115, Combnstlon 117. 
Peggy 117/ Roundelay 112, King of Troy 
112. Glow Star 112.

Sixth race, selling, mares. 3-year-QÎds 
and up. 6 furlongs—The World. Belle Dod
son. Margaret O.. 104: Gay Lisette 108. 
Moorhen 104. lErieula 104. V>rcna 1«>|. 
Wood shade 104. Sing Away 194, Adel 
Treble 104, Lady Lindele 109.

Oh, leave us our little margins, waste end* 
of land and sea,

A little grass and a bill or two and a ' 
shadowing tree.

Oh, leave us our little rivers that sweetly 
catch the sky,

To drive our mills and to carry our wood 
and to ripple by.

Once long ago, like you, with hollow pur
suit of fame.

We filled all the shaking world with the 
sound of our name:

But now we are glad to rest, our battles 
aud boasting done.

Gltd just to sow and slug and reap in our 
share of the sun.

National League Score*.
sr.jnv. H « ; "j

Boston................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 1
Batteries—McGtnnlty and Warner; ** 11- 

helm and Needham. Umpire»— Carpenter 
and < Etnslle.

Second come— ;
New York .............. 221400 0-0 10 1
Boston .................. 002000 0—- - 5

Batteries—Amps nd Warner; Pittlnger 
and Needham. -Umpires—Emslle and Car
penter. Attendance—3365.

At Brooklyn—
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 1
Brooklyn............  0 0 3 0

cet atr outside cm,
residence, suitalde 

airy farm;
■rlnj, creek :
«. < lose to city «ri 
i & Locke, 57 VH*

worth to-day and won 
Weather fine. Track fast. Summary;

First race, mile and 40 yards —Baikal,
108 (Minder), 9 to 1, won; Heather Down,
9!) (McCafferty), 20 to 1, second; Mono
graph, 111 (Creamer), 15 To 1. third. Time,
1.JÎ flar Leduc, .Honolulu, Widow's Mite,
Ftijunatus also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong i—Sans Coeur, 104 
llltader), 7 to 2, won; Grace Curtis, 101 
(Kouianelll), 7 to 1, second. Delphi, 104 

„ „ (McCafferty), ' 3 to 1, tftlriL Time, 1.01.
Ottawa College Star Team. l'ujtia. Hazel Baker. Maxcy Moore, Lara,

Ottawa. Sept. 12.—Ottawa College will Cosscesa and Arthur Stilwell also ran. 
soon get to work aud they should hare a Third race, 1*4 miles -Conkling. 90 (Cor- 
star team If the following line-up Is any mack), 9 to 20, won; Hcnekart, 102 
criterion, and those who see It will realllze lOlandt), 4 to 1, second: ’tain or Shine, 35 
It makes a very formidable team. Full hack, ,j Burton i, 20 to 1, inTTTi Time, 2.07 1-6.
O'Brien; half backs, Bawlf, E. Gleeson. J. Sailor's Delight and Illmlred also ran.
Gleeson; quarter back. Dr. Kearns; scrim- Fourth race, 5*4 furlongs—lllglit anl 
mage, MeCredle, Clancy and Boucher: -j ]ge- me (Cormavk), :• to 10, won: Prairie 
wings, Hal Walters, Castouguay. Nagle. Flower. II., 103 (Homan III). 5 to 1,
French. Fillatreault, Austin and Maedon- (.a,l : Trapczlst, 103 (J linrton), 25 to L 
•Id Spares. Brennan, Killeen. Corbett, t!,>*’. Time, 1.07*4. King of the Valley,
Quinn. Maloney and Sloane. It Is not, how- ;,n"w Shylock, Vloua, Many Thanks, Sea 
erer, by any means certain that the great v.-.te. Merry Flight, Pong Ping. Rawhide,
Hal Walters will be > with the college, or interlude, and Flagstaff also ran.
Indeed with any team at all. Fifth race, handicap stepluhase, about

2 miles—Charles Moore, 153 (C, Wilson), 2 
Association Football. to 1. won; Gum lloncy, 150 (DcunC), 9 to

A game was witnessed on Sept. 10 by an | ji i!5e0nÂ™1<"‘4?fl ^Ur' Chnrehm fell'0 *’ Providence. R.I.. Sept. 13.—Secretary 
Interested crowd on the occasion of the "'LTLu ™”.!,' auV'W nrdi. Court- Albert II. Moon of the grand circuit to-day
return match between tfce Dumlns Scots ,wn,?derlvi *■> o> "l woiv Tim announced that R A. Smith has been dls-
•ad the Cuttn Percha and Rubber Co.'s .'V; ,,'1, ' 7 tô S secord ’chav- qaalitled from racing for the l-nlanoe of the
team The score was 1 to 0 in favor of the I® V third ’ ■elm,' *eason by the stewards of the grand olr-Sefds. The Rubber Co. boys were a HttUr : <Ji J,™. Arr'hue ’cove Note and mlt Th<‘ a,,tlon ls tak<'n for thc alleged
unfortunate In having one of their best ! J fi J'5- Labor, Ara-hue, Lote No.e a laying up of the first two heats of the Ro
men sick and were unable to do Justice to Minotaur also ran. gcr Williams trotting stake with the Call-
themselvea. but tho they failed to score a fornla mare. Sweet Marie, on Aug. 31. at
goal they are Improving in defensive tac- Never Socn » Isasy lime. Narragansett Park. A. P. McDonald was
tics. Their experience with so strong a St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 13.—Never Such, substituted for Smith and won the race, 
team as the Scots will be useful training i with light weight and a track to his Ilk- which was the fastest five-heat race ever 
for them, and they ought to make a strong j ing, had an easy time In to-day s Dclmar trotted. Sweet Marie is not barred. Smith 
bid for honors ln the Senior League thia feature, winning by 10 lengths from Tit by wns suspended nt the end of the racing her.?, 
season. Toss. SL Slmonlan, the favorite in the ) and was subsequently reinstated.

The Eureka A. C. held a very successful sixth race, and Sardian, an outsider, fell, 
meeting last night In the West End Y M. Truck fast for first race, but sloppy there- 
C. A. and decided to enter teams In the after.
Junior and Juvenile series of the Toronto
Football Association. The following offl- IMigaul, 12 to 1, won; Lilly Handsel), loo 
cars were elected: Hon- president. T. H. (Howell), 6 to 1, second, Dromie, 103 (S.
Woods: presldont, A Newton: hon. vice- Dicks in), 25 to 1, third. Lime, 1.03*4. l'li- 
presldent. Aid. Jones: vice-president. Mr. lav, A Prince, Our Mac, Mr. Wixson, Tulla 
Deeth ; manager junior team, A. Newton, T’lskee, John Randolph)-, F he F.ye, Judge 
treasurer G. Henry: manager Juvenile, A. Brady also ran.
Ranngnn, treasurer A. Hunter.; captain. R, Second race, . 6*4 furlongs — Eugenie 
Mackey: secretary. A. Sanagan, 338 Craw- R.. 97 (El. Anderson i, (' to 1, won ;
ford-street : eoacli. T. Lowry. All players Atlas, 106 (McLaughlin), 3 to 1, second; 
are requested to turn out to practice cor- Algonquin, 100 (rôder), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
ncr Delaware-avenue and College-street. 1 Tom Howe, Potter, Triple Silver,

Mnrdella. Metlakatla, Gay American, Foil <
Mozzcs, King Fox, II., also ran.

Third i ace, 6 furlongs-Picture Hat, S:i 
(II. Anderson), 1 to 1, won; Lady '.'ou
tran-, 110 (Gullctt), 25 to 1, second; Miss 
Mamiera, 113 (D. Austin). S to 1, third.

1 me, IJJO'/j. Jinmiong, Ourion, Flyer,
Jake Greenberg, Dearth, Happy Chappy 

also ran.
Fourth race, mile aud 70 yards--Never 

bitch, 85 (like), 11 to 5, won ; Ta by Tosa,
J07 (11. Anderson), 7 to 1, second ; Com
modore, 108 (D. Austin i, 2 to 1. third.
Time, 1.51*4. Jack Young also ran.

FTfth race, 7 furlongs—Allen Avon, 88 
(U. Anderson), 0 to 10. won; Scotch Dance,
111 (W. Dugan), 7 to 1. second; Monaco 
Maid, 83 (Rice), 13 to 5, third. Time, 1.32A*

............. ” ! Oriental also run.

............. 0 sixth race, 1*4 miles—Bengal, 98 (S.
• 0 ' Dickson), 8 to 1, won; Edgardo, 92 (L.
• 3 Williams), 30 to 1, second; Golden Light,
- S' 103 (Lindsey), 8 to 1, third, 'lime, 2.05
■ W . c i.Klenurde, ltcglna L>., Judge Cautrili and
. 61 Nellie It. also rail. Sardian and SL Si-
■ 3 monian fell.

r •
would TOPICS IN BRIEF.log to attend the meeting 

A. Friday evening, at 8 o'clock sharp: Hurst. 
Stewart. Rodgers. Strange. Bovell, Belcher, 
Calhoun. Slack, J,evack. Bardgett. Ander
son, 1‘ikc, Vogan. Bryson, Tomlin, Hay Ir
ving. Gallows, Toms. Redpath, Summer» 
and all those wishing to play.

Plume I don’t know much of Russia, but 
I’ve fixed belief in this:

Had it been girl instead of boy,
It would have been amiss !
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

That British mission which intends 
to retire from Tibet ls still intending 
to retire.—Chicago News.

Why not a notification committee to 
notify General Miles that he has not 
been nominated for anything?—Chi
cago Inter-Ocean.

Insiders intimate that it would have 
cost about 300 per cent, to collect the 
back taxes that the czar has remitted. 
—Detroit News.

There is a tide In the affairs of 
wheat, which, taken at what seems to 
be the flood, frequently leads on to 
misfortune.—Chicago Tribune.

The air-ship race from St. Louis to 
Washington was quite exciting for a 
time. One of the ships got across the 
Mississippi River.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

Candidate Davis has one advantage 
over other campaign orators. He can 
quote history from personal observa
tion. without having to take the word 
of anyone.—Washington Post.

An Ohio soldier who was struck by 
lightning during the war has applied 
for a pension. Must have just recov
ered consciousness, as all the rest of 
Ohio is on the rolls.—New York Herald.

If the old adage that a fool and his 
money are soon parted is true, the 
campaign chairmen are in a position lo 
prove that there are many wise men 
In Wall-street.—Washington Post.

A number of our northern exchanges 
are devoting their editorial space to 
discussions of southern lynchlngs and 
their news columns to reports of race 
riots at the Chicago stockyards.—At
lanta Journal.

Of course Senator Platt did not mean 
quite what his words conveyed when 
he said that "whenever Senator De
pew speaks, thousands of Republicans 
turn out to hear him. and he makes 
converts wherever he goes.”—Harper’s 
Weekly.

Those World’s Fair authorities who 
traveled 26,000 miles to secure some 
pigmies for exhibition purposes could 
have saved all that labor and much 
of the expense had they glanced over 
the political field here at home.—De
troit Free Press.

The editress of a western paper, who 
happens to be a young and charming 
widow, has under consideration several 
flattering marriage proposals as the re
sult of publishing this innocent little 
local paragraph : “We have out our 
weeds.”—Atlanta Constitution.

-OCKE. ESTAT» 
orla-street. *

I

E TO CITY, LAMS 
. splendid osfbtdlâ- 
[issed for stockjafla. 
Is. suitable for 

next.

R.H.B. 
0 1 0—2 3 2 
1 1 x—6 6 2Brooklyn.............0 0 3

Batteries—Fraser and Dooin ; Cronin and 
Bergen. Umpire—Moran. Attendance—1000.

At Cincinnati (first game)— R.H.E.
Cincinnati . ... 01 100000 x—2 ^6 2 
Pittsburg .

III.
And what shall you gain if you take ns. 

and bind us and beat us with thongs,
And drive us to sing underground in a 

whisper our sad little songs?
Forbid us the use of our heart's own nur

sery tongue: ~
Is this to he strong, you nations; 1» this 

to be strong?
Yonr vulgar battlese to fight, and your 

shopman conquests to keep;
For this shall we break our hearts; for 

this shall our old men weep?
What gain Iu the day of battle, to the 

Russ, to the Germans, what gain
The Czech and the role, and the Finn and 

the Schleswig Dane?
The cry of the Little Peoples goes up to 

God In vain,
For the world Is given over to the cruel 

sous of Cain.

IMOND HILL. TWO 
hnnk barn and mit- 

lil pasturage, balance
reek.

Pittsburg........... 00100000 0—1 7 2
Batteries—Walker and Street; Lynch and 

Phelps.
Second gam 

Cincinnati
Pittsburg..........

Batteries—Harper and Schlei; Rohertallle 
and Areber. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance 
—4428. Called on account of darkness.

R.H.B.
... 0 1 0 3 0 X—4 7 3 
. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 8 2

CLAY. JUST OUT.
Walton * 1s; snap.

•t.

Layouts pm.,
nfiy's/gold bnntiog- 
indly return *od get 
teensake. Secret**** 
b World.

American League Result*.• Disqualified fer Season.
At St. Louis—Detroit-8t. Louis game 

postponed; rain.
At Chicago — Cleveland-Chtcago game 

postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia—

Boston ........................
R.H.B.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 0
Philadelphia................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 O

Batteries—Tannehlll and Crlger; Henley 
nnd Powers. Umpire—Connolly. Attend
ance—3084. Called on account of rain.

IV.ARDS.
The hand that would bless us Is weak, and 

the hand that would break us is 
strong; _ . . .

And the power of pity is naught but the 
power of a long. . .

The dreams that our father» dreamed, to
day are laughter and dust.

And nothing at all in the world Is left for 
a man to trust.

Let us hope no more# or dream, or proph
esy or pray ;

For the iron tv*>rld no less will crash on its
nothing"?» left but to watch, with a 
helpless, pitying eye.

The kind old alms, for the world and kind 
old fashions die.

__Richard le Galllenne, ln
Chronicle.

LAN. HARKlSTBk. 
public, 34 xictori*- 

rit 4*4 per cent, e*

LONG. BAKB1 Il
l-street. Toronto. /•
mg.

KRISTER, SOUCI- 
» yuebee 

coraef
Bowling Tourney.

The following is the draw for the St. 
Catharines lawn bowlers* tourney starting 
to-day at 2:

ney, etc., 
street east. 

Money to loan. First race, 5 furlongs—Platt, 105 (W.
And

kAKKlSTKH. MA«- 
[gueen ana i’erauw*

Preliminary Round.
A—J. S. Wlllison (Canadas) vs. M. J. 

MeCarron (St. Catharines.).
B—F. J. Lightbourne (Victorias) vs. Mr. 

Ritchie (Lome Park). -
C—C. II.

The LondoniW.

McGhle (.St. Catharines) vs. 
Alex. Geniim?! (Kew Ren'•b)..

D—W. I>. Card (Galt) vs. Alex. Mc
Laren (St. **ntharlnes)

rfrst Round - 2 p. m.
Joseph Burns (Niagara) ' s. O. J. Phelps 

(St. -Catharines).
George R. Ha reraft (Granite) vs. A. W. 

Marquis (St. Catharines).
W. R. Hill (Queen City) vs. R. Green- 

(Canadas).
W. G. FlnliîV 

P. Smith (Victoria).
R. L. Mnssen (Dtinnvillc) vs. J. K. Korn- 

nhnn (St. Catharines).
William Peel (St. Catharines) vs. J. S. 

Dorrity (Niagara).
Winner of A. vs. winner of B.
Winner of C vs. winner of D

In Hopele** Strait*.
City Friend (visiting in Scottish rural 

town: And tell me. Andrew, are y->” 
wl’ yie Wee Klrkere or the United
F AndreWt Man. I’m gi’en up rcleeglon 
a'thegither, an J’lnln’ the Auld Kirk.

Boll ’Em!
Little drop» of water full of busy germ» 
Help the foxy doctor elevate his terms: 
For these little germlets, humble tho they

May perchance despatch you to eternity.

riB - PÔRÏBfi*
uni. 24 West Kl«f

St. Cyprian* 70, Dovercourt OS.
St. Cyprians defeated the Dovercourt C. 

*“ - '* and M. League game at Dover- 
on Saturday by 2 runs. For thc

GB. MAKING FACES.
rniture and W;j
single furniture v»1 

L, and moat relish» 
Lnd cartage, S60 at™-

C. in a C.
court Park on Saturday by 2 
winners. H. Ash made 25 by steady play,
going in first and being last man ^ ............
Stokes also batted well for 19. and. took 5 j Anadarce 
wickets for 12 runs. Jackson and Wilkin- 1 * vmirth r«r*f 
son opened the Dovercourt Innings,
hfll’H •) tiH AftAu es.zxntiirr 17 fi lift ‘M

Competition by and for 
French Folk.

Original
(St. Catharines) vs. W.

and hit
hard and often, scoring 17 and 21 rosper- 
tivelv, in quirk time, but the rest of the 
wickets offered no sortons resistance. Dover
court were handicapped by being two men 
short. Streater for Dovercourt took three 
wickets for fi runs. Score :

St. Cyprians C. C.—

at Champigny-sur-Marne 
with a merry crowd yesterday, the 
attraction being a novelty in the way 
of a grimace-making competition.

The affair had been organized by a 
number of holiday-makers and persons 

George S. Lyon will represent the Lamb- connected with the music halls and 
ton Golf Club in the Olymoie championship theatres. Everything was arranged in 
contrat at St Louis. The competition f A Jury watched the com-
Opens Sept. 19 and is open to amat^i* .golfers Of the world. petition, and those who made the

The Highlands Golf Club will hold a ugliest, most original, and most ridicu
lous grimaces were awarded medals, 
which were presented amid uproarious 
bursts of laughter on the part of the

was
CARDS.

7îI75s«.
cat. World.

CLEAN/DT
881 QvCt*

B

Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS”

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Balts 60c 
Pant* 15o 367

Lyon Will Compete.
EN TO 
teed). Ash. b Sheather.............................

Prinqe, c «ub, h Robb ...............
Wise, b Robb ...............................
Holt, strl Sheather, b Gibson
Fry. b Gibson ...............................
Stokes, b Wilkinson .................
Clark, b Wilkinson ...................
Carter, b Sheather ...................
Wood, e Sheather. b Wilkinson
Neville, b Sheather.....................
Gordon, not ont.........................

Extras .........................................

67 Yonge streetK STA.TIOKHSa
type-■plate . _

IS. emboMlo*. nfolders, etc. *da®%
Some Famoni Sieges.club tourney shortly. Prizes jvill he award

ed. A meeting will be held to-day to com
plete arrangements.

The siege of Port Arthur, which has 
lasttd 115 days, is very insignifl- RICORD’S ^ch°w7njpennanonll

SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure

other remedies without avail will not, be disap
pointed in this. II per bottie. 
dchoitield’s Drug Store» Elh St., TOBOOTft

rubber goods for salb-

now
cant when compared with some of the 
sieges in the campaigns of the nine
teenth century. The longest siege oc
curred in the American Civil War, when 
the Confederates defended the town of 
Richmond for 1485 days, or just over 
four years. Sebastopol, in the Crimean 

held out <pr eleven months, while 
General Gordon defended Khartoum 
against the Soudanese for 300 days. Fif
teen thousand men held the fortress of 
Kars during the Crimean war for 163 
days against a force of 50.000, and then 
only surrendered thru hunger. - In the 
Franco-German war Paris was besieged 
for 131 days. Belfort for 105 days and 
Metz for 70 days. The sieges of Lady
smith. Kimberley and Mafelting. in the 
South African war, lasted 120, 123 and 
261 days respectively.

S: audience.
Over seventy competitors took part, 

the affair being so successful that it 
has been decided to soon arrange an
other competition.

One lady competitor, a well-known 
music hall artist, went on the platform 
and began to make faces. Her grim
aces became more and more grotesque, 
and the audience was shouting and ap
plauding with glee when she sudden
ly stopped, looked serious, and fell In 
a fit of histeria. But the gay show went 
on just the same as soon as she had 
been carried off the platform.

M- La Heart, an old gentleman who 
took first honors at the competition, 

to establish an academy at

PEACE PROMOTER DYING.

Geneva. Sept. 12.—M. Henri Dunant, 
the founder of the Red Cross League, 
is dying, friendless, poor, and alone 
in a hospice in the Canton of Ap- 
penzell, Switzerland. He It was who, 
in his work, “Un Souvenir de Solfer- 
ino.” suggested the organisation of 
such a society. The hof-yors of Solfer- 
ino made such an impression on his 
mind that he wrote the wonderful lit
tle pamphlet describing the sufferings 
of the wounded, and calling upon the 

(Rations to alleviate the worst horrors 
of war by the formation of an interna
tional hospital service, 
traded much attention, and resulted in 
the Geneva convention of 1864. which 
established the neutrality of the hos
pitals and ambulance services, and in 
the founding of societies in every 
country with an international commit
tee at Geneva as a centre. In 1901 M. 
Dunant shared the Nobel Peace Prize 
with Frederic Passey, receiving a 
sum of £4000.

in spite of it. since he has spent 
large sums In the humanitarian causes 
he has championed.

VIAL. Mnozou, Favorite, Won.
/•”■ 2 1 Detroit, Sept. 13.—Tue feature event at
........... _ ‘ llighianu park to-day, a fixe furlong hand-

-n .up for two-yvar-olus. was won by tne lav 
oi-ite, Muozon, in a Hard drive wttii Capi- 
tauo’antl lhe ret.

. First race, 7 furlongs, maidens, selling— 
a Danube, ua (Shaver), o to 2, 1; Sir Carter, 
„ 102 (Truebch, 12 to 1, 2; Duncan, 99 (It. 
. Johnson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.31*4. Lady 

•• 7 Hortense, Gearholmc, Yuilurumble, Suuuy-
•’ 1 brook, J. 1. Me, Corinne, Gaiety Bay and
’’ t False Entry also ran.
•• s second race, 5 funuugs, maidens, selling 
•• ? ! —Grace Appleton, 1U2 (I’ajlJJ, 3__to 1, L 
" 3 Sly Musette, 99 (I). Boland). 15 to 1, 2; 

H \\ inmfred cad, 100 tstovel), 3 to 1, 3.
E« onomist, Gold Monk, Gild-

-ONE FOR SKV£> 
iid two for/oart^ 
lv new snbd °rKw 

B„x 14.
Total

— Doveroourt C. C.—
Jflfkson. b Wise ...............
Wilkinson, h r’nrk ............
Rohh, r NpvIHp, b Stokes 

^Glhron, h StokPs 
Php.-niipr. 1, Stokes .. 
Edwards, h Clark ... 
Andrews, b Stokes . 
Ramsden. not out 
®onp. b Stokes 

Extras

17S:i?oSt&fe F. J. York of Windsor, formerly of To
ronto, is in the city for a few days.

Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon. John Dryden 
were at the Western Fair in London yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs- C. 8 Findlay of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., sailed Saturday last on the steam
ship Minneapolis for England and Scotland, 
where they will make a holiday tour.

Ex-Aid. J. C. Swalt and daughter left 
yesterday on an extended tour and Intend 
visiting Baltimore. Philadelphia. Atlantic 
City and several other eastern cities.

Miss Bolster, who is quite a connoisseur 
in heraldry, has been awarded a prize at 

__y , __ . __ the Toronto Exhibition for her much-ad-
Sometlme* W ork* That War. mired screen of coats of arms and crests. 

“Don't send any more of vonr spelihfnd- Mlg6 Bertha Rogers, the well-known and 
ers into our state. begge% the resident p0pnjar vocalist, will leave Toronto on 
politicians. . .. , ^ Friday of this week to stuaiy music with

“W Uy not? demanded the campaign man , one 0‘f England's leading tea.ibers of slng- 
“W hy not. demanded the campaign lng she will be accompanied by her sister 

manager. Miss Ella L. Rogers, who intends to further
“Because It s stirring the other fellow* prf,pare herself by study for the reading 

up. confound them, and they re getting
ready to knock the tar out of nsï” piatiorm. __

war

as.
Ha«Y.u
for proof, of am., We «.licit tho met* obrtin.uFs’riTO'ëvFê-K:

88B Mseenlc Temple. Chicago. IU.

tuu-S"'SS£.“jsaverandabs and

Total............... ...... 68 Time 1.03%. 
ed Lady, Star Will hnine, Teresa Lauc, 
Yon Kctcl. Orna 11., Mephisto and Helen 
limes also run.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Silver Meade, 
1UU (Munro), 5 to 2. 1; lole, 95 (Wishard), 
7 to 1. 2; Artist, 104 (D. ltolaud), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.45. Uraden. Satire. Hot, Outfield, 
Illuminate and Allegretto also ran.

Fourth rave, 5 furlongs, handicap—Muo
zon, 98 t\\ isnard), 5 to i, 1; Capitauo, ;*8 
(Jenkins), 3 to 1, 2; The Pet, 103 (Munro/, 
3 to 2, 3. Time 1.02. JJarthula and l’an- 
ureatis also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs — Miladi Love, 111 
(Truebol), 3 to 1, 1: Silver Heels, 103 (Sha
ven 3 to 1. 2; Water Tower, 106 (Munro), 
‘*0 to 1 , 3. Time 1.30fc. Mary Worth. 
Louise Elston, Rubador. >afe Guard. Auto
light Sir Gallant and Burrows also ran.

Sixth rave. 1 1-16 miles, selling -Rough 
Rider. U0 (T. Taylor), 7 to 5, 1; Harlior, 96 
(Wishardi, 4 to 1, 2; Scortiv. 100 (Shaven, 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.50V*. Little Boy. Blue 
Grass Girl,, Lou Woods, J. J. T. and 11 exam 
also ran.

The book at- proposes
Champigny where people can be taught 
to make the most comical and most 
horrible faces possible.

Amntenr Bnmelmll.dT
What propiisps to be an exciting game 

WH! be played on Stanley Park 
weanesday afternoon at 2.30, between the 
h«i^ey , &nd the Pines. Each team 
«Tiii «ior-v t0 its credit, and this game 

T. tho championship.
‘“e ^allouais would like to arrange a 

g mo with any team for Saturday, average 
avenue AddrP8* Frod ChlYds, 10 Regeut-
/h<> Tecumsehs. champions of the To- 

onto Juvenile league, would like to ar- 
J game with any of the following 

aniH for the juvenile championship of To- 
ronto: Be Salles.

Nationals.
—> r nrley-nvenne.
Jhf7r .wl*1 he a meeting of the Eastefn 

MnMfa£tmrrR' in the Shamro-k
' Gîrrard «Bd River streets. Wednes 

y evening at 8 o'clock starp. Important 
business will be transacted Each club is 

quested to send representatives.

- TUKON'm ^Sisitunrad.<_orn trlr.
Piim-beated. d E,msw.«bb.«a»% MOHAIR SERGES#2.5» per

ONH -G. T. ». a“d..CurnDBtt| 
pass door.

CONTRACTOR, 

YONCE4»;

IN COI.ORS.
50 Pieces Just Passed Into Stock

H(e is. however, a poor

Discontent. !Westmorelands. St. 
Address A. McDonald. Not at All. SYMBOL The peacock heard the nightingale eing-

lD “Thatseems easy to do,” said the big 
1. “I'll see if I can't sing as well as

• .
Letter Orders shipped same day as received.Maud: You don't waste anv of yur time 

listening to .Tack s protestations of love, do 
yon ?**

Mabel: Not a minute: I consider It tlm- 
wetl spent. Miss Envy, if anybody 

should ask you!

LBÏ. 539
arpenter.
•phone

Ibird.
tbAt • the dismal squawk that followed * 
moment late every living thing within hear
ing distance fled In terror.

"Curses on my fatal gift of beauty! 
claimed thepeacoek. "Why wasn’t I made 
plain, like all the great mnelcianel

CHARLES M. HOMEo best. _

larklt.nn ; *" a 
ndltion: ten 
llllum Cross,

ex-

10c CIGAR
BEST IN QUALITY

Chicago Reunite.
Chicago. Sept. 13.—Disagreeable weather 

and a poor program were the prevailing 
conditions at Harlem to-day. As a result.

off before one of the 
In the third

Uncle Allen.
“A campaign lie.” ouoth TTncle Allen 

Sparks, “is. not only wicked, but unneces
sary. There are always enough campaign 
truths that hurt Just as bad and answer 
the purpose just ci well.”

fcocjft'4r Cor. Bay and Wellington Sts.
TORONTO.

St. Lawrence Ha'I Most centra ly situated 
Hotc in Montreal.

â the Hamilton jCreelman wonRates $2.50 pçr day American plan 
P«r flay upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

Mr. A.
Thistles’ single handicap match.Rooms Si.O)

the races were run 
smallest crowds of the season.H. W. BROWN, Manager

i
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